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CHAPTER XI.

Unable to control herself an)
taiger, Annie broke down completely
ud burst into tears. When the door

pened and she taw her husband led
away, pale and trembling, between
those two burly policemen, it was aa
If all she cared for on earth had
gone out of her life forever. Capt.
Clinton laid his hand gently on her
(boulder. With more sympathy in his
lace than was his custom to display,
he said:

"Now, little woman 'taln't no kind
of use carrying on like that! If you
want to help your husband and gel
aim out of his trouble you want to
get busy. Sitting there crying your

yes out won't do him any good."
Annie threw up her head. Her eyes

were red, but they were dry now. Her
lace was set and determined. The
captain was right. Only foolish wom-

en weep and wail when misfortune
knocks at their door. The right sort
of women go bravely out and make a
fight for liberty and honor. Howard
was Innocent She was convinced ot
that, no matter how black things
looked against him. She would not
leave a stone unturned till she had
regained for him his liberty. With
renewed hope In her heart and reso-

lution in her face, she turned to con-

front the captain.
"What has he done?" she demanded.
"Killed hia friend, Robert Under-

wood."
Ha watched her face closely to see

what effect hia words would have on
Her.

"Robert Underwood dead!"
Annie with more surprise

than emotion.
"Yes," said the captain sternly,

"and your husband, Howard Jeffries,
killed him."

"That's not true! I'd never believe
that," said Annie promptly.

"He's made a full confession," went
on the captain.

"A confession!" she echoed uneasi-

ly. "What do you mean?"
"Just what I say. Your husband

has made a full confession in the
presence of witnesses, that he came
here to Underwood's rooms to ask
for money. They quarreled. Your
husband drew a pistol and shot him.
He has signed a confession which will
be presented to the magistrate this
nornlng."'

Annie looked staggered for a mo-

vent, but her faith in her husband
waa unshakeable. Almost hysterically
ahe cried: '

"I don't believe it. I don't believe
ft. You may have tortured him into
signing something. Everybody knows
your methods, Capt. Clinton. But
thank God there la a law in tlu
United States which protecta the 1:

encent as well as punishes the guilt;
1 shall get the most able lawyers
defend him evea if I have to sell my- -

,e'.f Into slavery for the rest of my
life." .

"Bravo, little woman!" said the cap-

tain mwWInirlr "That's tha V1T tO

alk. I like your spunk, but before
you I'd Uk. to ask you a few que.- -

iioinT at iiAwn
u m . h

opposite her.
"Now. Mrs. Jeffries," he began en-

couragingly, "tell me did you ever
bear your husband threaten Howard i

Underwood?"
By this time Annie had recovered ;

her She knew that.
the best way to help Howard was to
seep cooi ana 10 say uuiumt nunu
was likely to Injure his oause. Boldly,
therefore, she answered;

"You've no right to ask me that
-.- 41-. Ituenuua.
The captain shifted uneasily in hi.

..at. He knew she was within her
egal right. Hecouldnt bully her

into .eying anything that would In -

criminate her husband.
"I merely thought you would like

u assist the authorities, to" he
tammered awkwardly.
"To convict my husband," she said

ealmly. "Thank you, I understand my

rositlon."
"You can t do him very much harm,

you know," said the captain with ar
fected-Jocularit- "He has confessed
la the .hooting."

"I dent believe it," .he .aid em-

phatically, f '
Trying a different tack, he asked

eareleasly:
"Did you know Mr. Underwood?"
She hesitated before replying, then

Indifferently she said:
"Yes, I knew him at one time. He

introduced me to my husband."
"Where was that?"
"In New Haven, Conn."
"Up at the college, eh? How long

have you known Mr. Underwood?"
Annie looked at her Inquisitor and

said nothing. She wondered what be
was driving at, what importance the
question bad to the case. Ktnaliy sue
said:

"I met him once or twice up at New
Haven, but I've never seen him since
my marriage to Mr. Jeffries. My hus-

band and be were not very good
frlnde. That Is"

She stopped, realizing that she bad
made a mistake. How foolish she bad
bHu! The Dollce. of course, wer.
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anxious to show that there was ill
feeling between the two men. Her
heart misgave her as she saw the a
look of satisfaction in the captain's
face.

"Ah!" he exclaimed. "Not very
good friends, eh? Iu fact, your hus-

band didn't like him, did he?"
"He didn't like him well enough to

run after him," she replied hesitati-
ngly.

The captain now started off in an-

other direction.
"Was your husband ever Jealous of

Underwood?"
By this time Annie bad grown sus-

picious of every question. She was
on her guard.

"Jealous? Wrhat do you mean?
No, he was not jealous. There was
never any reason. 1 refuse to answer
any more questions."

The captain rose and began to pace
the floor.

"There's one little thing more, Mrs.
Jeffries, and then you can go. You
can help your husband by helping us.
I want to put one more question to
you and be careful to answer truth
fully. Did you call at these rooms
last night to see Mr. Underwood?"

"I!" exclaimed Annie with mingled
astonishment and indignation. "Of
course not."

"Sure?" demanded the captain, eye-

ing her narrowly.
"Positive," said Annie firmly.
The captain looked puzzled.
"A woman called here last night to

see him," he said thoughtfully, "and
I thought that perhaps"

Interrupting himself, he went quick-
ly to the door of the apartment and
called to some one who was waiting
in the corridor outside. A boy about
18 years of age, in the livery cf an
elevator attendant, entered the room
The captain pointed to Annie.

"Is that .the lady?"
The boy looked carefully, and then

shook his head.
"Don't think so no, sir. The other

lady was a great swell."
"You're sure, eh?" said the captain.
"I think so," answered the boy.
"Do you remember the name she

gave?
"No, sir," replied the boy. "Ever

since you asked me "

Annie arose and moved toward the
door. She had no time to was'e
there. Every moment now was pre-

cious. She must get ltgal assistance
at once. Turning to Capt. Clinton, she
said:

"If you've no further use for me,
captain, I think I'll go."

"Just one moment, Mrs. Jeffries,"
he said.

The face of the elevstur boy sud-

denly brlgl:t(iied up.

"That's it," he said 'eagerly. "Tl,; t's
it Jeffries. I think that waa the
name she gave, sir."

"Who?" demanded the captain.
"Not this lady," uaid the boy. "The

other lady. I think she said .le fr'eg,
or Jtnklns, or someihlrg like tl at."

The captain waved his hand toward
the. door.

"That's all right go We'll find
her all right."

The boy went out and the captain
turned round to Annie.

-- It'll be rather a pity If It Isn't
you, ne asm, wnu a BiiKBcmiTn' uiw.

"How so?" she demanded
The captain laughed.
"Well, you see, a woman always

gets the Jury mlied up. Nothing fools

l g J2 yQU WJ ,f ,hey qiiarreIed
youy0ur husband would .tana

chance." Patronizingly he
added, "Come, Mrs. Jeffries, you'd bet-- ;

r tetl the trutl and 1 can advlsi
rou who to go to."

i Annie drew herself up, and with
' diKDlty Bald'
, ,.Tha Jm

, fn
, ,ail recommended by a
.

ce ,n , m t(j Rchard
j
BreWiUr ., the nmn; ,. i0OB
et my hu8band out of Tombs."

Reflectively, she added: "If my father
0ad had Judge Urewster to defend him
ntoad of a legal shark, he'd never

; ,,ave be)n raur0sded to Jail. He'd be
Hve
Capt Clini0n ffgwed loudly. The

,d(a of ex Jud,9 nrewiter ,aklng th,
Cftse efm9d t0 amU(ie hm h(Jte,y

..H.att.a,ort.. i.,.,4 kIu.v. tt u saw act u ii i. s ivriaioi vua;
ly. "You'd never be able to get
Drewiter. Firstly, he's too expensive.
Secondly, he', old man Jeffries' law-

yer. He wouldn't touch your case
with a ten-foo- t pole. Resides," he
sdded in a tone at contempt "llrew-iter'- s

no good In a case of this kind.
He's a constitution lawyer cn of
them International fellers. He don't
know nothing"

"He', the only lawyer I want," she
retorted determinedly. Then she went
on: "Howard's folks must come to his
rescue. Tbey must stand by him
they must"

The captain grinned.
"From what I hear," he said, "old

man Jeffries won't raise a finger to
save his scapegrace son from going
to the chair. He's done with him tor
good and all."

Chuckling aloud and talking to blm
self rather than to his visa-vis- , be
muttered:

"T'i will convince the lui.

They'll argue that the boy can't be 1

; much good if his own go back on :

him."
Annie's e flashed.
"Precisely!" she exclaimed, "nut.

IDs own won't go back on him. Ill
see to It that they don't." Rising and
turning toward the door, she asked:
"Have you anything more to say to

! me, captain?"
"No," replied the captain htsttat-ingly- .

"You can go. Of course you'll
be called later for the trial. You can
see your husband in the Tombs when
you wish."

No man is so hard that he has not
a soft spot somewhere. At heart
Capt. Clinton was not an unkind man.
Ixing service In the police force and

mistaken notion of the proper
method of procedure in treating his
prisoners had hardened him and made
him brutal. Secretly he felt sorry
for this plucky, euergetic little woman
who had such unbounded faith in her

husband, and was
ready to fight all alone In his defense.
Eyeing her with renewed Interest, he
demanded::

"What are you going to do now?"
Annie reached the door, and draw-

ing herself up to her full height,
'turned and said:

"I'm going to undo all you have
done, Capt. Clinton. I'm going to free
my husband and prove his Innocence
before the whole world. I don't know
how I'm going to do it, but I'll do It.
I'll fight you, oaptaln, to the last ditch,
and I'll rescue my poor husband from
your clutches If it takes everything
I possess in the world."

Quickly she opened the door and
disappeared.

(Continued Next Issue.)

In the District Court of Ca.H County.
Nebraska.

Aciolphus F. Linton, trustee;
Adolphus F. Linton, Phoebe Re
becca E. E. Linton, Charles S. Lin
ton and Fryda S. Blessing,
Plaintiffs,

vs

John II. Painter, trustee, and the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
next of kin of Grler C. Orr, de--

deceased, and the unknown heirs
devisees, legatees and next of kin
of James E. Brown, deceased

NOTICE.
To John H. Painter, trustee, and the

unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and next of kiu of Grier C. Orr, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and next of kin of
James E. Brown, deceased:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 27th day ol
March, 1911, the above named plain
tiffs filtd their petition in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you and each of you, the
object and praytr of which Is to quiet
title In said plaintiffs 83 against said
defendants and each of them, to the
following described real estate, to-wi-

The East half (E.H) of the
Poutheast quarter (S. E. i ) of Sec-tlo- n

twenty-seve- n (27), Township ten
(10), Range twehe (12), in Cass
Coun'y, Nebraska, as surveyed, plat-

ted cud recorded, and to further en- -

Join yon and each of you from hav
.

Ins or clain lng any right, title or In- -

Icrest th rein, and for costs of suit.
Yoij and cadi cf you are required

to answer said petition on or before
the 22d day of May, 1911, or ths
prayer of Raid petition and the facte
therein stated will be taken aa true,
and Judgment rendered acocrdingl
againat you snd each of you.

Adolphus F. Linton.
Adolphus F. Linton, Trustee.
Phoebe Rebecca E. E. Linton.
Charlo S. Linton.
Fryda S. BleFslng..

A Valued Reader.
Krom Pattirclay's Dally.

Mr. A. Dill, one of the long- -
Iried readers of Hhj Journal, and
always found true, called al the
olTlc today and deposited the
wherewith in payment for two of
the copies of the Journal he ha
taken for many years. One goes
to his son, H. C. Dill, at Rosalie,
Neb., and the other to Charles
Hipp at Lyons, Neb.

Arbor Day April 22.
Governor Aldrich has issued an

Arbor day proclamation, do
signal ing April 22 as the day
when trees are to be. planted and
the memory of J. Sterling Mor
Ion freshened in the minds of
Nebraskans. .

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Ida Cole announces the

engagement of her (laughter, Miss
fieri rude, to Charles Harnard.
The wedding will occur in the
early part of I he summer.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one whohas

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, lleb.
Datei mide at this office or the

Murray State Bank.
Good Scrvict Reasonable Rates

PROF. DAVISSON

DIES SUDDENLY

Acu:e Peiilasitls Takes Princi

pal of Ar:cuitu al School.

POISONED BY EATING GREENS.

Mrs. M. W. Crozier Is Dead and Hus
band Is Dying at Home in Univer-

sity
the

Place Lincoln Traction Em-

ployee
In

and Carpenter Killed.

Lincoln, Apiil 15. A. E. Davlsson, to
principal of the university school of
agriculture, died after an acute attack
of peritonitis of less than twenty-fou- r

hours. Professor Davlsson waa taken
to the hospital and in spite of all that
several attending physicians could do,

radunlly grew worse until the end.
According to friends, the university

man hud not been in the best of health
for some time past, but the nature of
his trouble had never beeu considered
Borlous.

The deceased professor had beeu
b.ad of the school of agriculture for
the last fifteen years. He was a power
In his work and waa popular with the
Undents as well as university author
ities. He was born In Indiana fifty-fou- r

years ago and received most of
his education in that state, being a
graduate of the Indiana state normal
school. He is survived by a widow,
his only chi'd having died several
years ago.

Greens Prove Poisonous.
Poisoned by a dish of greens eaten

at dinner and not realizing the seri-
ousness of their malady, Mrs. M. W.
Crozier is dead and her husband may
te dying at the family home In Unl
verslty llace Physicians worked all
night In their efforts to save tha
woman's life, but were unsuccessful.
Medical aid wng not summoned Imme
diately, and only when their illness
seemed to he acute did the couple call
doctors. The dead woman Is survived
by the suffering husband and seven
children, hIx of whom live at homo.
On'y the parents had partaken of the
dish which ruiiseit the death of the
mother and which may also take their
father.

Traction Employee Killed.

William Fuller, an employee of the
local traction company, was crushed
to death under the weight of a falling
car at the company's repair yards.
Fuller was packing the car up prepara-
tory to oiling the boxing, when the
screw slipped and precipitated the on

tire load upon him. He was removed j

to tne hospital as soon as iBKen noni
under the car, but did not rally from
the shock, dying within two hours aft---

erward. The dead man leaves a wile
and four children.

Carpenter Fatally Hurt.

While assisting In tearing down the
Id grandstand at the state fair

grounds, Dick Armstrong, a one-legge- d

carpenter, waa struck on the head by
. . i . j i ,. i i ... i ...a wn-iw- piece oi n.im.. ......u..

thrown from tne rooi ny on oi mm

fellow workmen, Charles Pay. Arm- -

strong's skull was fractured by the
blow and he lived but a few hours.
The desd man was fifty five years old

snd leaves a widow aud several chil-

dren,

OHIO SPEAKER IS ATTACKED

fttate Senator Daaton Mak. Two
Lunge, at Head of Lower House.

Columbus. O.. April 15. Senatot
Sherman penton of Champaign county

tried to Speaker Vinlng Jimt

a. the house adjourned. Spectators
said Vlnlp declared l)eaton was ft

coward and Iaton came up Just I

time to hear ihe words. He made two
vicious liingo. at the .peaker and

.

was
then pulled away before any serious
damage was done. Deaton attacked
the snenker on the floor of the senate
la?t week In connection with the ques

tion of books for the public schools.

Escaped Bank Robber Captured.

Galesburg. III.. April 15. Sheriff
Fltzputrlck of Monmouth, 111., received
a telegram from the sheriff at Nelson,
Neb., that George Reed, the escaped
bank robber bad been captured. Reed
and an accomplice. Carroll, broke Jail
at Monmouth, where they were being
held for the Swan Creek bank rob-

bery.

Pour Rid. In Aeroplan..

Brussels, prll ) 5. Aviator Lanser
flew In an aeroplane from the avia-

tion field at Klrwlt te the Belgian
capital, carrying his three sisters as
nassencers. The distance flown was
eighty seven kilometers (about fifty-fou- r

miles), which 1. a record for cron.
country aeroplane flight with four
persons.

Cheese Importer It Acquitted.
New York. April Zm-na- ,

bend of the importing flim of Zucrs
& Co., former coroner and promlneir
Tammany politician, wai acquitted by
a Jury In the United States circuit
court on his fecond trlnl for the al-

leged fraudulent entry of Imports of
cheese and other food products.

Kansas Officer Goes for Robber.
Marysvllle, Kan., April 15. Deputy

Sheriff Neuter left for Portland, Ore.,
with requisition papers for the return
here of Dan Carney, wanted for al
leged complicity In the robbery of the
Beatlle State bank in November, 1910.
Urney Is In Jail In Portland ,.A..
sentence for carrying burglar tools.

DANIEL O'REILLY IN COURT

Lawyer Charged With Receiving Stol
en Securities to Plead Not Guilty.

New York.ApUl 15- .- Daniel O'Reilly,
former counsel for Harry K. Thaw,
who was iniiiotel on the charge of re
reiving property known to be stolon
surrendered hln self at the district at
torney's otllee.

The charges against O'Reilly fol-

lowed the return of $115,000 In secur-
ities stolen fivm Aaron Bancroft, a
stock broker, 'jho was robbed of $S.r,-01X-

worth of securities early last
month while h. was taking them to a
safety deposit vault. O'Reilly was In-

dicted on statements made by Frank
Plasa, who ws arrested recently oil

accusation that he was concerned
certain devtopnients of the robbery.

Abram Ijpvv, attorney for O'Reilly,
said his client got up from a sick bed

come to court.
"We can say that he Is Innocent and

that we stand ready to prove It," said
the attorney At

O'Reilly was released In $5,000 ball.
Pleading to the indictment was fixed
for next Wednesday.

Inspector Russell said that he ex-

pected
a

to hear at any moment that
his detectives had arrested two well
known crooks who knocked Mr. Ban
croft down and stole the securities.

ALDRlGHlSSUESARBOR

DAY PROCLAMATION

Governor Galls Upon People to

Plant Trees on April 22.

Lincoln, April 15. Governor Aldrlch
Issued a proclamation requesting the
people of the state to observe Wednes-
day, April 22, as Arbor day. The
proclamation from the office of the
state's executive reads as follows:

"Whereas, By the laws of the state
of Nebraska, the 22d day of April has
been set apart as a legal holiday and
called Arbor day, In honor of one of

Nebraska's distinguished citizens, to
the eud that the people of this stato
should fittingly observe tho same by

the planting of trees, vines and shrubs
around their homes, along the roads
and highways and about the public
schools and state buildings.

"The observance of tnls day In the
past has been an Incentive to all the
people of the state to take an Interest
In the subject and give It daie consid-

eration and haa resulted In Incalcula
ble benefit In the way of encouraging
the planting and protection of trees,
to say nothing of the development of
a love for the beautiful In nature and
creating and fostering In the minds of I

our boys and girls the deBlre for those
h, whph make our nomPg and

thplr BnrroundnKa ,, attractive
an(J bt,autlfu,

..Thor,,f , hftrmnnv with the
provisions of our statutes and the cus-

tom well established and obtaining
throughout this entire union, I, Ches-

ter II. Aldrlch, governor of the state
of Nebraska, do hereby designate, net
forth and proclaim Saturday, the- J2d
day of April, l!Ul. as Arbor day."

Stotypln Defends HI. Policy.

St. Petersburg, April 15. The coun-

cil of the empire heard Premier Sloly-pin- ',

explanation In regard to the In-

terpellations attacking the govern-

ment, which the council adopted In

solemn session April 6, following a
discussion devoted to criticism of the
government's action In promulgating
theNZemstvo bill by Imperial preroga- -

tlve during an artificially created re--

cess of the council and the duroa.

Charg.d With Misuse of Malls.

Pittsburg. April 15. Gilbert Per-

kins, head of the Perkins Union De-

tective agency, who, with hia son, Wal-

ter, was arrested In Indianapolis,
charged with mMng the United state, i

mans to nertaun. nuing xuBrU m
..nn luitnv In Phurloa I. SIrnnir

' " J
" "I n nn oV hU

home or family mausoleum would be
blown up, returned to Pittsburg.

Edward I. Cudahy to Marry.
San Fraicli-co- , April 15. A mar-

riage license was issued at Redwood
to Kdward I. Cudahy. member of the
wealthy packing family of Omaha and
Chicago, and Miss Ionore Brewer, a
society girl of Hillsborough, 8an Fran-

cisco's fashionable suburb. Tho mar-

riage, It Is said, will take place In

San Mateo, on April 25.. The couple
Intend to make their home In Chicago.

A. C. Jos. Dies Suddenly.
Toledo, April 15. Adrian C. Joss,

better known In the baseball world

a. "Addle," well known pitcher of the
Cleveland American league baseball
team, died at his home here. Death
was due to tubercular meningitis, from
which he had been a sufferer since
last Sunday. Jo was thirty one
years old.

CONDENSED NEWS

George S. Terry, asslHtant United

States treasurer at New York, died in
Aiken, S. C.

Senator elect W. S. Kenyon of Iowa
will await release from the beef truht
cane before donning toga.

Samuel Henry Story, editor of the
Clarmont (N. II.) Narrative, was

burned to death In hia office.

It la feared that four fishermen.
Otto Olsen, Ho'ge JollllHon, Nels

lgwans n and Harold Olson, have been
h0Rt on je Superior.
I

I B C Barnes of Washington was ae-
'uimA by 0 V"f . Anderson Ind of

; th cbarge of having entered a sleeping

Mr occup!d by MUi Cec UL

HOUSE PASSES

PUBLICITY BILL

Democrats Meet First Serious

Truible In Lower Body.

MINORITY NARROWLY BEATEH

Committees Must File Statements Tan
Days Before Voting During D

bate Good Says J. Pierpont Morgan
Aided Democrats in Iowa.

Washington, April 15. The Demo-
cratic party met its first serious trou-
ble lu the house of representatives.

the close of a session marked by
the activity of Insurgents In the Dem-
ocratic ranks, by reason of which the.
Republicans nerrowly missed scoring

triumph, the house passed the Ruck-e- r

bill for publicity of campaign con-

tributions before election.
The fight arose over the extent to

which publicity should be applied.
Rut for the vigorous and continued,
use of the Democratic party whip an.
Important Republican amendment ex
tending publicity to the Individual re-

ceipts and expenses of candidates for
congress, would have been retained la
the hill when It finally passed.

As it was, the amendment was
adopted over the protest of the Demo-
cratic lenders, by the support of fifty-tw- o

Democrats who voted with tha
solid Republican strength.

Get Rid of Amendment.
Resort to a parliamentary move en-

abled the Democrats later to get rid.
of the amendment, but twenty-eigh- t

of their number refused to change
their attitude, and stuck with the Re-

publicans in opposing the Democratic
majority.

Tho Rucker bill passed finally by a
unanimous vote, but only after a
stormy acene. The amendment of--,

fered by Representative Jackson, a
new Republican member from Kan-
sas, required all candidates for con-
gress to file statement of the source
and use of their Individual campaign
funds, In both the primary and gen-

eral election. The amendment met
support from the Republican

side and encountered the opposition,
of the Democratic loaders.

Tho Rucker bill, as finally passed,
makes more stringent the campaign
publicity lnw passed In 1I0. That
law lequlres publicity of funds after
election. The Rucker bill will require
publicity of funds by the campaign
committee ten days previous to elec--

tlon and the filing of supplemental
statements every mree nays there
after until election day.

Kopp Amendment Adopted.
The Rucker hill limited publicity at

campaign expenditures to sums of
tl(K) or over, but Mr. Rucker accepted
an amendment. of Kopp (Rep., Wis.),
requiring the publicity of all payments
In sums of 110 or over for campaign
purposes. Throughout the debate..
Perry Relmont, president of the Na--.
tlonal Publicity Law association an
a former member of the house, occu-

pied a seat on the floor.
Representative Good (la.) caused a

small sensation during the debate on
the Rucker bill by declaring that tha
largest single contributor to the Dem-

ocratic campaign fund In Iowa was.
"confidential man for J. Pierpont Mor-

gan & Co." He said W. C. ner, a.
former resident of Iowa, had made tha
contribution. He urged an amendment
of the law that would show the tru'
source of all contributions.

Representative Good said that Keer'a
contribution was made to the Demo
cratic national committee.

Reciprocity Before House.
The (Tnnndinn reciprocity bill waa

forn,alIv iaj mfre the house ai.,.. .m.rRi uVhnte. which probably
will continue for three days, It will t

J pnssd. That this action will be ta- -

en Is no longer a matter ror apcrtua
tlon, as the house has indicated b
yond all doubt its ability to pu

through Its legislative program.

FIND BO-- Y IN HOLLOW TREE

Mystery Surrounding Disappearance et
Daniel Bonner Partly Clearsd Up.

Tulsa, Okla., April 15. The body of
lianlel C. Itonuer was fouud In a tre.
head downward, few miles1 from
here. wUert It hsd been, It. Is believed,
for the last two mom in. ...

Bonoer had been shot twice In tha
head with a rlffe of large caliber. lie
disappeared two months ago.

Itouner was the owner of a team and
cab and was well .known herel Two
months ago ho was engaged to takr a
stranger into the woods on a huntlug
trip. He never returned. He had n

relative, here and no particular effort
was nmde to locate him. or

It In believed ttiut Uonuer was first
accidentally shot by the man with,
whom he was hunting. There Is a

, aoulirel's nest In the top of the tr?e
tnj t supposed that Bonner climbed
the tree to rrigntn tne squirrels, n
Is believed that the stranger, In shoot-
ing at a squirrel, hit Banner. Bonnet
fell, It Is supposed, and his companion,
believing ho was fatally hurt, fired"
again to end his suffering.

It became known that Bonner's team
and cab were left by a stranger with,
a farmer aeveral miles from the scene
of the trngedy. The man said he
would rail for the rig the next day,
but he never came back.

The man who went hunting with
Bonner bus since been Identified. He, r,M ,,f Missouri. It Is said,

, , n8,tferrtU wealth.


